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J. W. 'YOCUM, 1 Publishers srad
J. A. WOLFERSBER'CiSP,f Proprietors.

Columbia, Pa.
Saturday, October 16, 1869.
ComioNzaAncocejetters 'contributions, generally of

merit and interest to thereader, ,will be acceptable
from friendsfrom all quarters.

Our Borough Election.
Through the apathy of good men, bad

men have triumphed. 'At an early. hdur
last evening it was evident that the Dem.
ociaey had carried the Borough. Large
numbers of our Republican voters re-
mained away from the polls, and our
strength being badly organized, defeat
followed. Rumor attaches disgraceful
conduct to the names of prominent Repub•
licans, who acted treacherously to gratify
personal whims. As we are no. confident
we do not make the charge at so early an
hour, but await further developments, so
as to be able to meet them fairly. In the
meantime we hope our active party men
will huntup_all the evidence against these
men and be prepared to give them their
just deserts. -

It is evident that if our strength Were
fuj brought out, we could easily have

-'l;;;rrict-the Borough. B'ut let us grace-
fully submit to things as they are. Only
one year, and we will have an opportunity
to redeem our fair BorOugh from the
doubtful position the defeat has placed her,

The following is the result :7 ;The; elec-
tion officers adjourned last evening, and
at the time of going to press, we cannot
give figtires. The borough has, how-
ever, given a probable majority of 20 for
Packer. Janes Schroeder is elected
Burgess; F. S. Bletz; Wm. Patton and
S. H. Arms, Council; High Constable,R.
E. Barracks. Messrs, John Ziegler, S.
S. Detweiler and A. G. Guiles, School
Directors ; James McGinness, Constable.
The First and Second Wards elected Re•
publican election offices.

We trust our new Democratic rulers
will continue to run the Borough affairs
for her true and best interests.

Since the above appeared in the SPY
extra of Wednesday morning, develop-
ments have been madewhich point to Mr.
D. 3. Wallings as the party who aided the
Democracy in carrying the borough.
From our personal knowledge 'we cao not
speak. It is, however, pnblicaly charged
that Mr. Wallings not only tried to defeat
the Republican candidate for 'constable,
but that he aided, both directly and in-
directly, in defeating the whole- ticket,
both Local and State. Mr. Wallings,
being a member of the County Committee,
should not even have operated against the
Local ticket at a general election, as this
always"has a tendency to neutralize party
zeal. If is guilty, as charged', we" de-
mand that action be taken to have his'
place in- the County Committee filled by
some one Upon e can rely. " 'But
before such, action be aken, it is dile to
Mr: "N.V. that -bis guilt-- be proved.
In another.part of jo-4.ay'q SPY will be
found a card, offering a reward of, 100,00
for the proof, by any, one, that hesacted
in the -way "charged by his _accusers.
here is au opportunity for the, truth: to

be, established: Sometimes charges are
easily .but with more dificulty
proved. We will nut condemn too hastily.
Parties have publicly asserted on 'the
street that they received Packer tickets
from,him; While we have not ,the ,least
sympathy with Mr. Wallings, either per,
smelly or otherwise, and: will be-nmong
the' Orembst to advocate his Speedy' dis.

- mission from the'Counuittecifthe charge
- be. true;: yet we do not' believe, until
further proof lee offered, that he 'could so
forget 'his :trust, as 'to' further, Packer's
election in that way. We candemit even
the part -he took the Local tieket;, and
will withold', 'judgment for further * evi-
den6e:- 'Mr. Wahines' o :er in another
column should bring out all the : evidence'
against him. Indignation at the' tint "he
took is strong, and' justice must be 'sub-,
served. Let us have tie' WhOle 'truth._
We want. none t. but ,honest, ArriStworthy
men in power; and if -we cannot .secure
these; but'by peremptory: exposure:and
dist:nit:eel;we. urge such-itetion'at once.

If- Mr. Willings is: innocent the.
_

charges, it will.soon sppnar,and we, will-

gladly eve place to suultlproof.
n-qabilailetatensitit -of

the Boroug —E—BleetiotrZt ; State;
ticket, the Ist Ward rave Geary 9"111.
2nd Ward 41 maj; and%the 3rd Ward
gave..Paeker 86 maj ; this gives a maj. of
36 for Packer.

BURZF's.cI
-

„
lat'W ,Z33W . 391W. Total

191, 65 939,

Schroeder...... • 153 , - ISO. 59/1'
HIGH CONSTABLE. -

• -- 201 •

"149 164 .178. ~"491.
~CONSTABLE.' `-'

- 109'.
—......155 -- 157 , 161 - 473

Hook. .........Ewraek.....«....
McGlruaess--

Bruner

1 -92 417:.19491 .e 2 980
...148 , 199 • 101 .448.... .

it1etx:..1.:........--..-166
'

- 179 HQ ' ' '519
Platen ._ —..........159 176 190 .-. 59.5
drnu:...-......- ......--198 107 180 995

'SCHOOL Dirtacroits..
Supp 160 . 101 •00 -451
Stapo 103 101. 456.

...... .1.e2 106 • 10'2 450
Ziegler • 163 179, 187 " '529
Detwiler 103. 101 „ • 550

..... .

" .101 104 • • •190 '535
The officers of election 'in the several

wardsasfollows , , 7.1
FIRST WARD. ' ' . , '

,.Tackie—Rald—t'.—,'. ...165 . Datey:........ .169
Inapedar—tWilford._—.l 9L ' '- Sprenger 1.61'

„

. , .
„ SECOND WARD. ' , . .

Jtiatl}T3%:!...:..:::-.210 'o,,Jimpector—ecxer.
Amax) VAR])

101
inspector—Him:oole - lOSt

Ckpper —174

5ehner.......1 •
IVdsh....--.ls/.

"

''..-11taknensetter Or,
- .we:ljnie.tn chronicle tbe defeat.
-of Republican ailrainjetration ,in Colum-
r;bia,',,we,,nie, overAbe redemption
'cifliiincaater. Yofyears,! Perna-
..4lll6 role .afilipteil 'her ,nithr high:
arrangements-andHazes;had police *con',

the I,,nondition of
•

TlieStintigo",:ilenenCirillltraye,,control
of the `.intereetc;f.'thii place. With the,Of4progt'ese everywhere

-...znanifiedng „Joey hope^ o,see
ALaiiiallisirlooii#2g,out nf„f-,,thttf,tarefftnie

_

sad-msiiti Iw4ich haP fg4.
long ohilactermealteilocal:and politics,'
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Ohio all Right!
BY TELEGRAPH.

Bauntsnutto, Oct. 12.—Middletown Bor-
ough, Pa., Republican majority, 81—Re-
iublic.an gain, 64; Kennett twp., Pa., Re-
publican majority, 77 ; Lebanon Borough,
Pa., Republican majority, 771 South Leb-
anon, Pa., Democratic majority, 35'itchuyl-
kill county, part Clinton Borough, Demo-
cratic majority, 31—Democratic gain, 9;
Montgomery County—Bridgeport Borough,
Republican majority, 21-Democratic gain, 3.

READING CITY, Oct. 12—Fifth Ward, Re-
publican majority 2—Democratic gain, 90;
FourthWard,Democratic gain, 146; Seyentb
Ward, Democratic gain, 73.

'HARRISBURG, Oct. 12—Monongahela City
and adjacent townships give Packer 124
majority—Democratic gain, 35; McKees-
port, Pa.., Geary's majority, 76-47 legs, than
Grunt's Majority; Oil City borough givag
Geary 187—PaCker 190 Democratic majori-
-ty of3—gain of 120.

Pirti,ADELPitta., 10:40, P. M.—Pottsville;
Republican .loss, 73 ; Reading, Democratic
majority, 174; Lancaster County—Litizand
WarWick twps., majority, 246—Republican
gain, 46; .Manhelm twp., Democratic gain,
30 eEphrata about thesame.
.North Lebanon, Oct. 32.—Republican

majority 22. South Cornwall Democratic
majority 54.

York, Oct. 12.—York Borough Democrat-
ic majority 453.

Chester County—Nine districts show u
Democratic gain or50. Indicating a Repub-
lican majority of about 1900.

Bucks County—New Rode borough gives
Geary 11 majority. A gain or 63.

Doylestown gives Packer 33 majority. A
Democratic loss of IS.

Lancaster--POurteen districts beard from
give Geary 648 majority. A Republican
loss over Hartranit vote in '6B of 204.

A. T. KAI:TrF3CAN.
Pittsburg, Oct. 12..z-Allegheny County

shows a majority for Geary 'of about 6500.
Por Williams about 7800. Democratic gain
offrom 1800 to 2400.

Cressona, Schuylkill county, givesa Dem-
ocratic gain of 9.

Trevorton, Borough, Republican majori-
ty, 1G; Port Carbon, Democratic gain, 19
Palo Alto, same as last year.

ALTAYNTOIV3S, 9 P. 14.—Two wards give
Republican gain of40.

prrir.Anur.ristA., 10:30 P. M.-18 wards
show a majority of 3000 for Geary. The;
Fourth Ward, Democratic stronghold, has
a Democratic loss of250.

'SamuelRandall and 13111 Mullen, gives
city Republican.

HUNTINGDON, 10:30 P. bl .Wiilliams
majority in this borough is 31—fourteen
(14) more than Geary.

LYCOMING, 10:30 P. M.—Lycoming coun-
ty, Texas Borough, Republican gain, 65;
Northumberland Borough, Democraticgain
18.

CUMBERLAND COUNTY--Carlisle, West
_Ward, ;Republican gain, 45—Democratic
gain 5 ; Newville District, Democratic ma-
jority. M-Denocratic loss, 03.

PurLeinmPuxa.-21 Wards beard from
zii,es:Getirjr449l majority.

PRILAPELPRIA, 10:15 P.1.1.:.-4Republican
n Thmajority iiladelphia, 4,506 - •

Ara.zon.s2str,"lo.4o.—Geary 493, Packer
175.' Latrobe, ',Packer, 126, Geary 110.
Packer's inajoritY:l6—Herapneld, Packer,
366, Geary 119. •packer's majority; .247.Franklin, Pa. ,

Venango gives 'Geary a ma-
jority of18; loss of 44 Republican.

CARBONPALE, ' 10.35crbonda1e • (3)
Wards show Democratic majority of 50.
The township gives Democratic majority of
122, a Republican gain. Lehigh county, 5
wards, show Republican majority 82, Re-
publicangain of 42. - Bucks county, Bris-
MY btu ough,‘Republican majority
publicangain, 22. -York county, Hanover
borough, RepUblican majority 75: Carbon
county, Mauch Chunk,-Detnocrstiic major-
ity'-23, Democratic gain 231; 'Lancaster
county, Columbia borough, Democratic
majority 42. .

=-Hiratisatiuo, Out. 12,:—Northainberland
.

county,'Easton City, 'Democratic gain 100.
Chester eounty, Chester city,: Republican
majority 178; Democratic gain .47. Adams
county, Gettysburg, Republican majority
109,Reptiblicati gain 9. Oxford township,
Democratic majority 67, Democratic gain 1.
Philadelpbla city, unofficial Republican
majority 1309,Republican gain 210. Chester
county, Republican. Majority 30, Demo-
cratic gain 60.

Prrrsanno, 'Oct. 12..L-Buririek borough,
Republican majority.6s, R.publican gain,
overvote of 1866 of 25. Ist and 2d ,wards,
Pittsburg, showDernacratiegain of 250, on
:accciunt of names all being' ori'one ticket,
.requiring each one to be called offseperate.
'ltwill:be late befoie official.returns can be
'given. •

Hanntsnuno, Oct. 12.—From Vanango
county. One'dlstrict, Geary384, Packer 259
--=Greensborro, Pa.,- Morton toirnship,
Green county, Packer's majority 31, Demo-
cratic loss 16, since Oct. election. Pleasant
Valley, Geary 145, Packer 52. Republican
majority 83. , P. C.
„i,,PEatinitt.r.nx.A.. Oct: 12.—unctlicial, 26th
ward,Republicr4d=tajolity .1300; "Republ
can gain 400. Ist ward,RepUbllitmmijor-
iti 750, Republican gain 450. Watt, Re-
publican, reported elected 'State Bectertoi
Ist district. Careful limit or reported
tares give Republican majority in Pbiladel-
Oils. of4000;Republican gaits of4175. •

sth ward, Democratic 'majority 850,. Re-
tiblican gain 237.West Chester bity; 43e.

;Phi:Re:an majority 573, Democratic gain SL
Ptiliadelphin:"26lli;ward, • Republican • ma-
joilty 1000, Republican gain 623,

Philadelphia, Oct. .12.--Pulfor returnsI;hOw:EiRepublican majority of-about 2500..
Republican tail of2700. - -TheRepel. lleana.tigure up their anajori-..
ty in 'the cityat 4200.

The Invincibles areparading. -
Twenty thousand people in front of nionLeague.' - • -

THE• I.A.TEST
Oet.--12-lAliduight.

.W Yocum"—Editor Sir
thiulc Geiry's majority will 'reach Amin

'1;0,000. J. W. FORNEY.::

011ro:

Zanesville, Oct. 13.—:City aud adjoining
towns kivi) pendietoii 1441,tnajerIty. Den/7
°cretin gain of 31. - -

Cleveland—Five %Cards abow-Itepubli&i.gain of 165 ever. October 'GS. • a; • 1
Coluinbum. will give O :maJorltyi for,•

Hays:
Knox County, Republican gain 37 'Over'

October '6B: • • • :

Masillion, Ohio, Oct. 11—Republican
majority po., ,

Manatleld—Democraticgain 103.
.Columbus, Oct. 12—Seven wards Bays'gain 560 over October.last.'

". Cincinnati, C/cl.l3:7Eight wards in Co-.
.Itttninis and Montgomery township, 776;

71'hree townships Republican gain 119.
.

Salem 767-Republican' DemO-
:tratic Votes. , •

Gen. Sherman telegraphs that 011ie will.
. •re-elect Hays by 15,000 to 20,000. • •

[From the. SPY Extra of Wednesday morning•]

A. HUGE JOKE!

LANCASTER CITY REDEEMED
"MY SR WILLIAM" MATH MAYOR.
The Sanderson Dynasty

Dethroned!

CLEAME OF TITE AREA! STABLES
RIOTS AT AN END !

The Guerilla Ward in Tears

EVERYBODY JUBILANT•

Bonfires Everywhere!
LANc,s.sriat, Oct. 12

Packer's majority in city, 200. Demo-
cratic gain over Boyle. Republican
Mayor (Atlee) and a majority of City
Councils elected.

Returns indicate about 6;000 Republ
can majority in the connty.

Ailee elected certain
J. C. D.

WHERE NOW IS

The Democratic Rooster 1

VICTORY IS OURS!

PICKER lIIS CREW RIVE STARTED

A Slow Tea7n,but-they'll get
there—never fear.

ITS VERY COLD NOW UP SALT
RIVER, BUT WE MUST GO.

The Cops, they !ula little dog,
He used tobark and"bite ;77

11)00.1(,

,_,-..! ±_„.......44,4,--

But now hewgone, the'fat oa cur,
. He died at tnn, last night: •1

• ~,,,,,-,-, 4.,,:. j .....,
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' Victory and its Lessons.
Sufficiently,reliable returns are now re-

ceived 'to insure the reelection of .Gov.
Geary by_ a majority ranging from three

I to ffve thousand. The majority in Phila-
delphia alone is upwards of four thousand.
This added to the majority Of 'last year,
will make an aggregate. vote of nearly
fifteen thousand -to be overcome by the
Democracy before victory is wrested from

us. Owing to the difficulty in getting
• returns, the correct majorities cannot be
given until.nex,"week,'when' we will-give
a tabular statornent of the different coun-
ties:ll.3'cOmpared wall 1868: It is useless
to cumber our coltims. with .tables which
are Subject-to. changes' :throughout. We
have had• a:heavy falling off of the votes
in several counties which• generally gis:e
large Republican majorities. Berko coun-
ty gave a solid democratic majority, and
still mantains its unenviable post as the
democratic Banner County. Schools

Ilshould be established thereat once. The:
Kutztown State Normal School may have
'some effect.-• We call- on Superintendent
Wickersham to'attend to the wants of the-
peophi at once:: •

Ohio has been carrie'd against:Pendleton
and repudiation• by tea theusatid majority.
The Ifouse'is Republican by 'a majority
of three, anCl' the Senate one. Congr
lations• have• already been : ex-Changed -by

,the chairmen of the 'Ohio an- a 'Pe'nnsyiv_a_
pto State
,r -t-lorious lowa has given an overWiel-
mning majoritipiebabtf '35;000. '''The
Legislatu're is. Republican by' n'pwards of-
one hundred.- Majority' on jOint•ballot.
These'three- Stites 'ire three. of the -Re-'
PubliCan.strongliolds, and -they• are safe.
.*.iveryboly'''iejnieei'ci-ver‘ these victories
except the'-van- quished themselves: •

These victories come with-mere' force,
follikwitig as' they do:therPreisidelitial'elit'e

.

, :and ithe::eiciteMent- attending it:
Aftet a storm; afcaltn-; rtind'the valriorwiti
the niare daneronsi,:.•becatis& the 'ene my

•

,httikcmettelt and ' were '-unseruiiulous ..,

• their use of it. Every effort was made to
carry the -State; and even' personal -ap-
,,pealshretitployers to 'employees: mad* to
,insure; a victory...:The;registry law saved
Philadelphia. from -the,bands ofrepeaters,
rowdies, and gave us an, honest wtajority,
;Hid it not been" for ihiS; we "world Ita .ve
,hoth a•Deinocritlie Gqiernor and'Leila:

,r ; • : • . •

%twit X:Vrth.itneetidulentl is"'tio-iv 'safe.
:„'weutyoSXateteAtaveideettd.Y...zgi.vdn , their.
-linetio a"rutd;but eight zoore.artt required.

o make it a pait of the, law .of the
..The most important feisen tabgbt by the
.victory, is that moral reforrus can- net'
be stayed 'by ignorant., and. unscrupulous
"Opposition., . Enlightened •reforms must'
and,will sweep before ,thetn,, all opposers_
~,either money or men. As .epeople, a
nation,' we' move ; no' earthly. power can
steut.the tide of . pre„,,,;ress.' Eienta cast.
their shadows before them; • and we. , now:
hope for the final settlement of vexed
questiobs, which have for the last decade
uninterinfltedly'threaiened" our 'people
and our peace. Our liberties, atid.' our,progresi,areJsnre,, • ' "1-

Spy4ngs.•

—Coldsare common.-Our girls don't paint.'
-Dick •is amusician. •

—Read Rambo's letter.
in.;,Boston.

—Murphy.di3 at,Chicago: - '
—Mosquitoe4 die game.

Breitmann is 45.
—Atlee—A" huge joke."
—Wallings is unpopular.
.z2OurrextraWent Off hot.
-Stanton is getting well. ,

—Ohid voted on Tfiesdity.' -

—The excitement is over.
—Cider keeps up in price.,
—Auwerter was deti3ated.'
—The flies are rheumatic.
—Parepa has a lovely band, - •
—Our Borough went copper.
—Persimmons look hopeful. ,
—Auroras are in their glory.
—Bill McMullen ain't much. '

—Sour krout is being made. •

—The Presibent•takes strolls.
—Aquariums are all the rage,
—House cleaning is going on..
—" My' son William" mayor.
—Our eagle is still screaming. •
—McGinness carried the day.
—The art stores are attractive.
—Apples are large,and plenty.
—Atlee is mayor of Lancaster.
—Stanley scarfs are reputable.
—" We're all dodging"—Atlee.
—Columbia most live in hopes.
—Somebody was disappointed.
—Bets were few on the election,
—Troy is the potato metropolis.
—lda Lewis thinks-of the stage.
—Our extra, was out at 4 o'clock. ,
—The raidmade cabbagesjurnp..
—The Dembcratic rooster—ddad.
—Bathi tit Sheffield are a penny.
—Purnkin pie is getting popular.

•

—Our girls are desperately': pretty=,7- V;

--The Mississippi is on a big tear.
—We are demooratic for one year.
—The cabbage still grows rapidly.
—lns lofty is increasing in Prance.
—How about the postal telegraph?
,—Cologne is to haven new theatre,
—The Richmond hotels are all full.
—A drought prevails in black kids.
—Fairs will be popular this winter.
-France bets on cf.:it:ken disputes.
—Arthur enlivens Montreal to-day. ,
--Wtilter Lenox is in 'New Orleans. -

—Sixty new subscribers for the Srv.
—Everybody in Lancaster is happy,
—5OOO Mormons are going to Eroupe.
—Squirrels are plenty in the country.
-Brick Pomeroy wants to be a monk.
—The Irish Catholics went for Packer.
—Olive is angry with theFound Table.

,—Hon. Erastus Brooks is in Louisville.
—The social evil decreases in the South.
—Gladstone's health is none of the best.
—Julia Ward Howe is in her 50th prime.
—The Turkish Bath-is a great appetizer.

- —Rainbow vests flash onourpromenndes.
—Theconstitutional Bitters are the latest.
—Seymour has been sweeping thepolitical

Sky.
, - 71'inback whales occasionally visit Bos-
ton.

—Horatio Seymour is digging his pota-
toes.

—The freshet drawed heaps of grasshop-
pers.

—The hat trade will be brisk for a few
days.

—Lloyd Garrison handles the oars beauti-
fully.

—Salt Lake is having the measles "red
hot."

—Vinnie Ream has been plastering Hya-
cinthe.

—Black cats aresaid to be unlucky; in a
..

—A thieves, school has been found at
Omaha.

—Boston police have stopped school flir-
tations..

-.,-,-,X.c;tt'asY is oursr-of to-morrow we are not
certain.

—Butler has invested in' a mince-meat
chopper.

—We have 'Ordered. on' an 'era Of huge
_squashes: _'

•

—The bester centifry plant has', b •
cut down.

—Pound 'apples, this year, weigh heavier
than last.
• —Ladies are wearing gentlemen's coats.
What next?

—Washburne has had a dinnergiven him
la Stuttgart.

—George Sand aspires, to great-grand-
motherhood.

—McClellan and family will winter in
Washington.

—The belle of New Orleans is a pretty
niece of Jeff.

—Seeding was late' this season, :intl. ;is
about ended.

—Cognac revives Napoleon quicker- than
anything else.

—We carry our songs, but not our pray-
ers; to heaven.

- 1-Sewing machines arenow used as par-
lor ornaments.

_—Mr. Corbin, Grant's brother-in-law, is
55,and stoops.

—Dead trees have been sot on fire by the
sun in Georgia. • '

—Latin will be the language of the CEcu-
menical Council.

-General Lander's war-horse is battling
a Boston hotel wagon.

'—Wafflings will never be a member 'of
County Committeeugain.

—At a recent.London show the prize rab-
bit had ears d 4 inches long.

—A.Mintiesota justice has tined a man 313
for "squeezing her hand."

—Mr, George Peabody intends topass the
winter in the south of France, -

--A New Yerk paper prints what it calls
"French telegrams from Spain."

—The l3oston.Post thinks -the equinoctial
-storm comes too often this year.

—The velocipede rink in Memphis has
been remodeled as a cotton shed.

—Chicago found a murdered than boxed
up in the wood work'ofa bkilge.•

—A lady advertiges in Chicago,sts a "Sym-
diplle,SetKnuctlpspiratlonad advertiser."

—lt seemstofake the New York broker4,
along while to get around the " coiner."

--Water' famines having goneotit'of fash-
ion, water floods have succeeded waterfalls; -

-Sherman :lets all the,War Departmett
clerks go home to vote and asks no clues-

-

tions.
—A man 'without $5OO of:his•coini

C-{,,5;000 in Wall street last week by gum:,
tiling„ .

nature has its disadvantagea..A.
California woman dislocated her.jaw while
laughing.; • •-; •

Now ,the 'swallows are Teturning,",
said a man, on,shipboard as he threw up his!br- eakfit'sf,.. , .

,=Sicyoung ladies of Minnesota went one
hundred miles in a lumber wagon' to henr
Blirid Tom.

.

•

—Gov. Walker wh is Wet thirty-seyen
years ofage, is the youngest Governor Vir-
ginia ever bad. '

—Mr. o.' B. Richardson dropped dead in
au.Said-Fellows' Lodge at Louisville on

I _Wednesday night.
—The, Missouri :Dantocrat " 18,-

1 surPrising to see how small a bole a Demo-
'Crat will crawl out of." •

—3-n a Western city the agitation against'
rinse is ,so strong that' it is proposed to

take down 'the city ball bell..
- —Prince ,Author parts his hair three
'inchesabove his left-ear, we are informed
by an attentive correspondent.

recent-Methodist camp-meetiniin
Connecticut, a ministerprayed. " Oh, Lord,
humble us, break us all down, etn.a.xh af,4 all
to pieces !" ,

Boyd,,the, rebel spy, was to read
SbaktMeare at Scranton, theother night,bnt
had' no 'audience but the janitor; Mid' ad- -
journed sine die:

.. --It is maintained that the most inspiring
natural sight:which a glazier can Content',
plate, is the gleam of e,atlyi day 'breaking
through the Wit:lbws:

Grand Rally^ of the Republicans--
Tito Odd rellows' Drall'Crowdcd—
Great Enthusiasm—lntenso Feel-
ins—Col. ii"orney Discusses the Is-
sues fifth, Day.

\ One of the finest Republican demonstra-
tions of the campaign, was held in the Odd
Fellows' Hall, Columbia,on Friday even-
ing last. The Republicans were out in

their strength. The hall was crowded from
the door to the stage, and hundreds turned
away, being unable to gain admission.
Music by the,Cornet Band. -The meeting
was organized as follows :

President, Jos. Mifflin, Esq. ; Vice Presi-
dents, Col. Sain'l Shock, James Meyers,
Col. P. Gossler, Col. A. S. Green, Benj.
Haldeman, Col. Jas. Meyers, Col. C. S.
Kauffman, Samuel Evans, Geo. Wilford, J.
B. Bachman, John R. Smith, M. A. Reid,
J. G. Hess, T. S. Stoner, C. Mellinger and
Daniel Peart• Secretaries, Maj. J. W. -Yo-
alum H. F. Mullen, Homer Booth, B. J.
Watkins, Fred. Williams and J. H. Mif-
flin.

The appearance of Col. Forney was the
signal for applause. The Ch, irman
duced him as a distinguished Pennsylva-
nian as well as a native ofLancaster coun-
ty.

SPEECII OF COL. J. W. vounEY

MY FELLOW-CITIZEN'S : My last political
'effort in this portion, of my native county
was eleven years ago, justat the beginning
.of that great revolt in the Democratic or-

,gaa,nizstirai which ended in its overthrow,
and pa epared the way for the continued and
almost unbroken triumphs of the Republi-
can party. [Cheers.]

Before entering upona discus ion of pres-
ent issues, I desire briefly to direct the at-

tention 'or the Detnocrnts now. in the audi-
ence to the circumstances whi,h induced
that revolt. ICheers.] The wonder is to

'rho .every day I live that tiny intelligent
Democrat of the United States should not
'nave been educated and warned by that ex-
per fence. [Cheers.]

I am not here, my friends, to onestion
motives or to deal in invective. Claiming
for myself a large toleration, I concede tol-
eration to myfellow men. [Cheers.] The
clay for toe for mere party feeling has pass-
ed away; and when I stand in the midst of
these great events, and contemplate the
changes through which my country has
passed in the last decade, I shrink from
mere party phrases. The Republican par-
ty, based as it is upon profound troth, and
upon immutable maxims, does not address
itselfeither to ignorauce or to prejudice.
[Cheers.] It claims the suffrages of an in-
telligent people by its record—not by what
It intends to do, but by what it has done.
[Cheers.] It, conies before you with no
empty promises, but relers you to the
proudest hiSlory in human annals. [Cheers]
Born from the overthrow of the Missouri
Compromise in 1854, and receiving its great
impetus from the revolt of the Democratic
party of Pennsylvania in 1857, it has con-
solidated itselfinto a majestic power. No
accident Of time can prevent it from remain-
ing the supreme and the govering, organi-
zation of the United States. When Mr.
Buchanan was a candidate for President, in
1856, I had given to him the best years of

my life. [Cheers.] I regarded hint as the
best type of Pennsylvania. statesmanship,
and I believed when he was elected ho
would conduct the Government faithfully
and honorably, according to his own delib-
erate and voluntary covenants.

It ban become my duty as Clerk of the
House of Representatives, in 1855.56, to act
as temporary Speaker ofthe House during
a period ofnearly three months. So nearly
were the parties in the House balanced
that, you will remember, the Speaker was
finally chosen by the single vote of the
heroic John Hickman, of Chester county.
Before that period I bad been thrown into
intimate and confidentialrelations with the
lamented Andrew H. Reeder, of Pennsyl-
vania, who was appointed Governor of
Kansas by President Pierce, chieflyupon
the recommendation of Asa Packer, now
'the Democratic candidate for Governor.
Mr. Reeder. amts sent. into Kansas for the
purpose of securing a fair election, as he
believed, but for the purpose ofsecuring an
'unfair electioUlos Jefferrn Davisresolved, •,
then Secretar of War under President
Pierce. In no portion of Pennsylvan is was
there a more esteemed and influential mem-
ber of the Democratic party than Andrew
H. Reeder. He was the leader in this sec-
tion, the leader of the bar almost, a roan of
fortune and ofambition, and when he went
to KansaS he didso for the purpose of doing
his duty as an, honest man. Nor was any-
where a more thorough pro-slavery Demo-
crat; but he was not in the Territory three
weeks before he realized that he would be
compelled to choose between a deliberate
violation of his own conscience, and a fear-
less discharge of his public duties. And
when lie wrote to me his impressions, tell-
ing me as a friend and a brother Democrat
what wits transpiring in the Territory, I
then, for the first time, saw that the hour
was corning when I would also ha compell-
ed to ckiose between adherence to the right
and adherence to the wrong. Shortly alter
his removal from the post of Governor of
Kansas I was thrown into the position of
tempoiary Speaker of the United States

.House of Representatives. All my feelings
had been aroused against slavery by the
'protests and proofs of my friends, There
was Scarcely a case preh'ented to ate for de-
cision in • which my party was not in the
wrong; and when General Banks was
elected Speaker on the 14th of February.
1856; although myconduct was unanimous-
ly approved by the whole body, I felt that
Iliad closed my membership in the Demo-
cratic party unless it was boldly committed
to; he great doctrine of freedom to the peo-
ple of Kansas. [Applause.]

1

James Buchanan, during these events,
was American Minister at the Court of St.
James, anxious,fo be President, and com-
prehending fully that he could not he so
unless be conciliated the anti-slavery sen-
timent of the North. When he returned
from England. in the full flush or this am-
bitious purpose, he appalled to me to take
the e 41.1mm-id of his forces, and I did so,
upon the distinct and written understand-
ing, as subsequently appeared in his letter
aecepting, the Cincinnati nomination, that
if elected President he would see that the
people of Kansas should be permitted to
vote upon the institution ofslavery without
intimidation or fraud. Upon that condi-
tion, and that alone, I entered into his sup-
port. Without that understanding. John
C. Fremont would have been elected Presi-
dent of the United States. [Applause.] I
thought I read the future clearly. I was
extremely anxious that the Democratic
.party should be made the anti-slavery par-
ty.. I knew the perils that surround any
man who separated from that despotic or-
ganization. :No matter what convictions
decided his course, be would become an ob-
ject ofunceasing opprobium and misrepre-
sentation. Tt.eretore it was that I labored
to induce the Democrati•: party to declare
against the infernal institution of slavery.
[Cheers.] You all remember the campaign
of MEI. • No man -caine into Pennsylvania
Who did not see that if James llLlChatinn was
elected the people of Kansas should decide
upon their destiny for theinselyea. '.Chat
was the pledge of Rowell Cobb, who came
into Pen sylvaoht from Georgia, and trav-

ersed the Gagster and Delaware district in
,company with John Hickman, the Ml-
,"chanan candidate for Congress. The be-
;-traysil of that pledge was the initial point of
, the rebellion. [Cheers.] had it been lie, t
:we should have had no war, [cheers.] and
all this blood, and death, and debt, and tax-

. titian world have been avoided. We car-
ried the State, and we carried the country,
,and the hour of,vietory was the hour of de-
' cleft: [Cheers.) Hardly had we enjoyed the
tyiumph before we were invited to the feast

-cif disgrace.
' I am not here to utter a reproach upon the
memoryof James Buchanan. There was
much in his character to admire. I prefer
te•study the better side of his character.
He meant when lie pledged the people of
Kansas that they should be perruilded a fair
}tote on the question—Cif slavery, be meant
to keep that pted"e. It was only when he
was surrounded by the blandishments of
-the scheming and plausible men of the
South, that heConsented to change his mind.
Asa private citizen he was an honest man
and a just lawyer. He was incorruptible
in public position as he was in private life,
and if ho bad done the duty in that crisis,
his name would be remembered with end-
less gratitude: [Cheers.]

Passing the Administration of James Bit-
'chanan, the Democratic leaders determined
dhatdbey.weitild persecute all who did not
,eaglet tleeni,to betraytheprinelple. To vin-
dicate the faith, I established the Philadel-

phia PRESS on the Ist of August, 1857
[cheers], Intending to hold the 'leaders to
the record, and to convince them that• no
matter how they might deny it there was
at least one man• who would uphold the
standard. In 1557 when William F. Packer
was nominated as the Democratic candidaie
for Governor, he was elected by a majority
of forty thousand alone, because he pledged
himself to tile discarded principle. [Cheers].

Time rolled on. I came here the follow-
ing year, in 185S, to read a lecture I Lail p e-
pared, one which gave me an opportunity
of seeing my old friends of Columbia lace
to face. It was in the hospitable mansion
of my friend Mr. C. S. Kauffman, again my
generous host, I had an opportunity of
meeting many of myold Democratic friends
—all of whom, I trust, are here to-night.

I ana not surprised when I sue an Igno-
rant man, addressed by wily politicians, as
debased as he is ignorant, voting the Derh-
acrid ic ticket. Such a Man has at least the
excuse of knowing no better; but where,
in view of the history which I have recalled,
you find highly respectable and intelligent
citizens aiding an organization thus con-
strueted, may we not look in wonder?
[Cheers] We are within a few days of the
election for Govereer of Pennsylvania.
Does the Democratic party come forward
penitent for its sins? Does it regret its
participation in tile rebellion?

On the contrary, it presents to you a can-
didate who, apart from the recommenda-
tion of large wealth. has no other record
within the last ten yearli but open syznpa-
thy with the Administration guilty of these
offences, and with the rebellion that result-
ed from the treachery of that Administra-
tion. [cheers] Even in their phdtbrut there
is ne expression ofpenitentat. Refusing to
say a word in favor of freedom—refusing to
recognize the mlvancement of the great
morel reforms—the platform is a mere echo
of the past. [Cheers] In other States how

! different ! In the south which has given
, to the Democratic party its creeds and its
candidates, the Burnout., tic party surren-
ders to the principle of universal suffrage,
and this very morning's papers contain the
message of the new Governor of -Virginia,
elected by the Democrats of Virginia, in
which ho calls upon the Legislature to ra-
tify the fifteenth amendment, against which
the friends of Judge Packer in P. nnsylva-
nia are now rallying their forces. [Cheers.]

In Mississippi the Democrats are sup-
porting Judge Dent fir Governor upon the
distinct ground that they are in /ever of
the lit teenth amendment, so bitterly op-
posed by the Democrats of Pennsylvania.
[Cheers] Have you ever asked yourselves
where the old Democratic leaders would
have been had they had the rebellion to
dispose of? Suppose positions reversed.
Suppose that the North had been the strong-
hold of slavery, and had committed the
outrage upon the South which the South
committed upon the North, how long do
you think the South would have waited be-
five abolishing slivery? Not an hour.
[Cheers] How long do you think in n like
Jeff Davis would have waited before they
put a musket into the one hand of every
slave, and a ballot in the other? [Cheers.]
And because we, the conquerors in this fair
fight, chose to reconstruct the government
according to the pledges and promises of
the Declaration of Independence, after the
institution had been beaten in its attempt
to overthrow our liberties, to divide our na-
tional family, to make us the scorn of the

, whole world—because we chose to libevato
the slave and recognize him as a human
being --you, here, the white workingmen of
the North, are called upon to vote against
us. [Tremendous applause,]

For remember, suffrage to the colored
man of the South did not come until the
white man of the South refused to reeon-
struet himself. [Cheers.] It was only
when we realized that the sehite men ofthe
South were the enemies of the Government
that we turned to the blank men there, who
were our only friends. [Cheers.] Tell me,
meehauic and laboring man of Collin]bia,
whether you lost anything because the col-
ored man got a vote? Whether you have
been disturbed at your occupation because
ho has been made free? [Cheers.] And
are you so inhuman that when we chose to
recognize this long-snfferingrace, enslaved
during two centuries. and in the midst of
war acting the part of the gond Samaritans
to their mastet s and tvrants?—are you so
inhuman that you will vote with a party
that would have deprived you of at country?

But they say that this constitutional
amendmendment was ratified by the last
Legislature without its having been sub-
mitted to the people. Why, my friends,
they must have thought wo have no memo-
ries. They must think that we are as utter
Bourbons as those that learned nothing and
forgot nothing. [Laughter and applause]
When last year, I have no doubt, in this
very hall and from this very rostrum, you
were told by my silver-tongued Democratic
friend Reynolds, from Lancaster„ or by
my old Whig friend Mester, from the same
city, that .• General Grant was elected all
the negroes would have votes ." so that
when the Legislature ratified the fifteenth
amendment they but verified the promises
oft 12.0 Democrats. [Cheers.] How strange
it is, anu how worthy ofa partyuninstruct-
ed by the terrible teachings of the war, that
they shonld be exciting you to vote against
General Geary on Tuesday next, because
the few negroes in Pennsylvania, with the
ratification ofthe fifteenth atnend meta. will
be entitled to vote, I selves° that when
that amendment becomes a part of the Na-
tional Constitution there will he abort
fifteen thousand colored voters in Pennsyl-
vania. These fifteen thousand voters are
held up to you as sufficient to overthrow
liberties. [Cheers.] How different with
the Democrats of the South—Texas, Missis-
sippi, and Alebama—where the colored
men are numerous enough to vote down the
rebel whites ; and yet the Democrats come
foremrd and advocate the ballot for the ne-
gro I [Cheers.]

The tariff is another illustration of the
hypocritical attitude of the Democratic
leaders of the State. The South is to-day
the living vindication of the protective pol-
iey. There is not a Southern statesmen who
does ant admit that if before the war, in-
stead of yielding to free trade as taught by

Mr. entholln, the South hind i.Feogniced the
great doctrine of protection to ho e labor,
they would have been able to protect the re-
bellion. and even to overthrow the Govern-
ment. In the midst of peace they are realiz-
ing the blunder they made and yet, here
again, the Democracv of Pennsylvania, at
their convention in Harrisburg, uttered no
word against free trade or in favor of pro-
'eetion. [Cheers.] Not the South alone.
but other nations, art ..,onfessing that their
ideas offree trade are erroneens.
I mny be told by some Democrats that

there are Republiaan4 in the West and in
New Enc,,land who believe in free trade.
but the fact that every" tariff' that assisted
Om' *tilinstry bas been passed by Republi-
can votes, is reply etiuzli. Columbia.
which I remember in my boyish days as a
sort of Goldsmith's Deserted.Villaze, is to-
day a city of trade and factories, the seat of
an enterprising and increasing population.
CClteecs.l

The marvel is that all men do not see
that if they defeat the Republican party' it
will be their loss, because this great truth
is hound to triumph. Our defeat next Tues-
day would he a renewal of the conflict
which has been so unfortunate to the
country. Who doubts that if the Demo-
cratic party triumphs in this State all the
here:Ales supposed to have been destroyed
will be revived: [Cheers.] Who doubts
that there is to-day in this country a party
at repudiation? Who doubts that these
Southern) people will, on such a pretext,
come forward and demand compensation
for their slat yes P Who doubts that if they
carry Mississippi and Virginia, ns they
have through the blunders of our friends
carried Tennessee, they will instantly pro-
ceed to overturn the republican State insti-
tutions established by the Union vote?
who doubts that their first act will be to
call t new convention, and construct a new
constitution to supersede that of the Re-
pubdcaus ? [Cheers.]

w w 9 w I
I appeal to you to-night, not as Republi-

cans, but as Americans. Our last victory
was the victory 01 the whole country—the
South as well as the North. When the Fif-
teenth amendment is ratified, when the
question of slavery is forever removed,
when every mart shall stand erect. estereis-
lag all the rights of man, inalienable, and
therefore not to be conferred or taken away
by man—when this is done we ran turn to
other issues, other questions, but until that
work is done von must he unwearied in
your labors. Be not like the false knight
in the romance, who, having been left to
guard the great banner of St. George, was
seduced front his post, and when- he re-
turned he found the standard gone and his
natne dishonored. Guard the treasure
which was so bravely iron and so bloodily
saved with n viallanen the more sleepless,
because every day increases its value to
ourselves and its danger to our enemies.
[Cheers.)

Diznzoitzsr's7 Yoeßirta3outicA. -- The
bright little Magazine is as full of good
things, and as great a favorite with the
children as ever. One of the causes of its
popularity ig because it enters right into the
child rents' occupations and amusements,
and makes itself a part ofthem.

DMIOILEST'S MCIXT.FILY.—TIIO last UM-
bor ofthis popular Magazine is always said
to bo the best. Certainly its enterprising
publisher will sustain its brilliant reputa-
tion, and spare no eliorts or expense to
render it the best pdrior Magazine in Atner-
ion.

--An Omaha girl, vino° lover would not
propose, tired one barrel of a revolver at
him, told him she had five more left, and
forced,him to terms: They are now a happy
couple.

PAIN K I.LLEP,

r, Ist% ,

Rtnnt Ittvis St. SON,
GENTLEMEN I want to say a little moreabout

the Pain Hiller. I consider ita very valuable medi-
cine, and always keep itan hand. I have traveled
good deal since I hare been in Kansas, and never
without taking it with me. In my prz,etiee I ti-eel it
freely for the Asiatic-Cholera in 18.19, and with better
cameos than a ith any other medicine. I also used
it here for Cholera in 1855, with the same good re-
sults. ,l. HUNTING,

I retire t to say that the Cholera tuts pre-
-I,lilect here of late to meat ex tent. For the last three
weeks, from ten to fifty or sixty fatal eases each day
hare been reported. I should add that the Pals
Killer sent recently from the Mission 'rouse, has
been used with considerable success during this
epidemic. If taken in season, it is generally effec-
tual in checking the disease.

Rev. C.HAS. BARBING, Sholapore, India
sept4-69-1fw
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f We began in isri to make 1m ,rove.
meats in the style and matte of
Heady-Made Clothing, and continued
to do za, introducing new styles andI"'Pr""a' Idea' ..r. -y year, SO that the entire chur--1 qeter at the business is now vastly
better and totally different from the
systems of older bosses.

I Our Sr.:, idea is to learn exactly
WM AT THE CUSTOMERS WANT,
and Instead of persuading him to buy
what may be most conveniently at
hand, we take the utmost pains to meet
HIS wishes.

fThe buildingwe occupy is the IIIOST
CON VEN I ENT SIZE, LARGEST AND

, ItEsT ADAPTED for our business of
briny in Philadelphia

Customers can sec what they are
1 buying, our Establishment being on

ithe Corner of three large streets, Mar-
(tot, Stxthand Minor streets,) amp-
thatlight is afforded from all direc-
tions. A lightstore is tar better for
customers than a dark ono.

Merchants know that our sales arelarger than those of any other b,,,e,se
in Philadelphia, in our lino: hence we
have to buy larger quantities of goods,
and so get them at lower prices, es-
pecially as we buy Altogether for cash.

I Baying cheapest, we can sell cheap-
est.

1 We closely examine every inch of
goods thatcomes into our Establish-
ment, invariably rejecting all Oaf

I perfect, moth-eaten and tender fab-
rics.

The time wasted in looking over the
sto<ts of a dozen stores can be avoided.
ft..., under niceroof,rwe otter for sale
an assortment equal in variety nod ex-
tent to that embraced by a scam of the

I. ordinary houses.

11hat
Clis,ooscrs

llora

31 x 130 ICet

140
1 dott,

e
Large
Par-

eha

Inspection

Ortiz/
Aaviny

F t.,h
Goods.

ttOnt
1.) v -

rAvnt.

D 'I t•
tons.

rWe have 600 hands employed in the
manufacture of Clothing, who are
constantly making upsteel: to take the

1 place of that daily sold; this ,lit/es our
customers new mid fresh goods 7make
selections from.

rlt is an undisputed fact that, this
Department, (a large Dalt air oar
second Hoer fronting on Minor street,)

1 has nothing in Philadelphia, to amid
it. We have here concentrated the

Ihest skill and workmanship, and those
who prefer Clothing made to order

Lreally have advantages they do not re•
cei%e elsewhere.

f From all of the above we de 'ace

ithis one fact, Om Oak Hall has ALL the
advantages 01 any other Clothing Es
tablishments in the city, and in addis

l tion these.

DEDUCTIONS

Ist—A firm composed of young men of the presen
generation,fully in sympathy with the tante.

- of theday.

2d.—An insiglit to the wants of the people and an en-
terprise to meet these wants, which in seven
years has ?laced Oatt Hall hi a position not al-
ways attained in experience of twenty-fire
vears.
Building better located. better lighted, better

adapted and newer inall its appointments.
4th.—Workmen, especially Cuttors, who are not

only from aniong the best and most experi-
eneed, bitt are artists in their pretensions and
couple with good work It stylishness, in which
Philadelphia tailoring has been particularly
deficient.
Itis the libe rat patronage with which we havebeen favored that has enabled us to etfer the un-

paralleled advantages, and this patronage continued
and extended nil: inultiply advantages, which we
divide between our customers and ourselves.. .

A Oen to One: Bell will PROVE every feet :lbw!
stted. - WANAMANER A BROWN,

Ota HALL
POPULAR. CLOTHING HOUSE.

Collor orSixtli and Marketetreets.
laept,-1-6n-tfw

SPECIAL NOTICE.
SCHENCK'S PUIZIONIC SYRUP

Seaweed Tonic, and Mandrake Pills, will mire Con-
sumption. Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia. if taken
according to directions. 'they are an three to be
taken at the same time. They cleanse the stomach,
relax the liver, and put it to work; then the appetite
bevrtmes good; the food digests and makes good
blood; the patientbegins to grow in flesh ; the dis-
eased matter ripens in the lungs, and the patient
outgrows the disease and gets well. This is the
only way to cure consumption. •

To these three medicines Or. d. H. Sottenelt, of
Philadelphia. owes his tinrivalled siteeess in the
treatment of pulmonary consumption. The Put-
innate Syrup ripens the morbid twitter in the lungs,
nature throws it oft by an ,iisy expectoration, for
when the phlegm or matter is ripe, a slight cough
will throw it off, and the patient has rest and the
longs begin to heal.

To do this, the Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills
must be freely used to cleanse thestomach and liver,
so that thePalmonic Syron and the food will make
gond blood.Seltenck's Mandrake Pills act ripen the liver, re-
moving all obbtructions. relax the iltwis of the gall-
bladder, the bile starts freely, and lite liver is soon
relieved; the stools will show what the Pills can do;
nothinghas ever been Invented except calomel (a
deadly poison which is very dangerous to use ex-
cept Arita great care), that will inflect: a gall-bladder
and start thesecretions of the liver like Schenek's
Mandrake Pills.
Liver Complaint is ano of the most prominent

cau.es of Consumption.
Selhenck's Seaweed Tonic is a gentle stimulant

and alteratire,and the alkali in the riesticed, whichthis preserhfition is made of, assists the stomach to
throw nut the gastric juice, to dissolve the 'food with
the Pulmonie Syrup, and it is made into good bloodwithout fermentation or souring in the stomach.

The great reason why physicians do not cure con-
sumption is, they try to do too ranch : they give
medicine to stop the ootigli, to stop chills, to stop
night sweats, hectic fever, mid by so doing they de-
range the whole digestive powers, locking up the se-
cretion., and eventually the patient sinks and dies.

Dr. Schmuck., in Its treatment. does nut try to stop
a cough, nightsweats, chills or fever. Remove the
cause, and they trill all stop of theirown accord. No
ono can be eared of Consumption, laver Complaint,
Dyspepsia. Catarrh, Canker, Uleeratrd Throat, un-
less the Bear nod stotnach are made healthy.

If n 13017..11. tuts ,:0118,1111p0111, of course the lung.
are in Nome way diseased,either tubercles, abscesses,
bronchial Irritation, pleura adhesion. or the lungsarc a muss of inflammationand fast decaying. In
such: cases what roust be done:, It is not only the
lungs that are wasting, but it is the whole body. Tire
1.40111/101 and liver have lost their power to make
blood out of food. Now the only chance is to takeSchenck's three medicines, which will bring up a
tone to thestomach, the patient trill begin to want
food, it will digest easily and make good blood; then
the patient begtis to gain in flesh, and as soon as
the body begins togrow,tlic lungs commence to healup, and thepatient gets fleshy and well. This is theonly way to cure consumption.

When there is no lung•disease, and only Liver
Coinplaint and Dyspepsia, Schenek's Seaweed Tonicand :Mandrake Pills are sufficient without the Pu
motile Syrup. Take the Mandrake Pills freely in all
bilious complaints, us they arc perfectly harmless,
Dr. Schenck, who has enjoyed tininterrupted health

for many years past, and note weighs 225 pounds,
was asaited away to a mere skeleton, in the very last
stage of Pulmonary Consumption, his physicianshaving pronounced Iris case ilopele,s and abandoned
him to Ins fate. Ile tans cured by the aforesaid
medicines, and since his recovery many thousands
similarly afflicted have need Dr. Seheack's prepara-
tions with the same remarkable success. Full di-
rections accompanying each. make it not absolutely
necessary to personally sec Dr. Schenck, unless the
prucnts'wish their lungs examined,and for this
par tote 110 is profeseaorially at his principal office,
elnindelphia, every Saturday, where all letters for
advice must be addressed. lie isalso professionally
lit No. at Bond Street. -NOW York, every other Tues-
day, and at No. :11 finuover Street, Boston, every
other Wednesday. tie gives advice free, but for a
thorough examination with his Resplrometer the
price is Si. Lidice hours at each city horn 9 A .31 to
3 P U.

Price ofthe Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed Tonic
each 61 GU per 'bottle, or :V: 51.1 a half-dozen. Man
drake Pills :4.1 cents a box. For sale by all druggists.

DR. J. 11. SCHENCK.
sw-14.1)-tfw) 16 tt. Gth St., Phila., Pa.

JOB PRINTLNG OF EVERY
Demeription neatly executed at till/3_olllw

DRY GOODS.

SEPTEMBER OPENING

New Fall Goods
FONDERSMITH'S STORE

NOS. 127 AND 120 LOCUST STREET,
COLUMBIA, PA

100 rleces Few Fall Style

CAL-MOILS, SIDE STRIPES

ROBE DE carkmnitr.
only I2;f, cultsper yard

BEST YARD WIDE MUSLINS
lu Columbia,

BLEACHED AND 'UNBLEACHED
at,1214 cents per yard.

Now York Mills, Wantsutta, and Williainsvilit
Masilns, always on hand.

FLANNELS !- FLANNELS!!
Cotton Flannels from cents to the hest at

.53 cents.

ALL WOOL FLANNELSAT 2. CENTS

BERM
cinzeKs,

GINGHAMS,
DIAPERS,

TOWELS,
GOOD CRASH, (not trash)

it 10 an(1•12.1 ,(t cents per yiird.

Shawls ! Shawls ! !

All the latest novelties in Shawls for Ladies' and
.11isses' at, the lowest prices.

CLOTHS, CASSIDIIRS,SATI\ ETS,V.c

Everything suitable for IMES'S WEAR

A fun stock always On 11,11(1 and

MADE UP TO 011DED

in the best htyle, And as

LOW AS THE LOWEST

BALNIOR.U. A.ND HOOP SKIRTS
Always something new in tills lines.

500 POUNDS SELECTED WOOL,

AT OCKI N 0

BEM

Carpet Yarns,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

AT FACTORY PRICES. PRIME FEATHERS

You can always buy the

Best Carpets
ESE

OIL CLOTHS,
at the lowest prices, at

FONDERSMITH'S STORE

GLASS &QU E N AllE
You can buy a beautiful White GraniteMA

SETfor 55,00.
You ran buy a beautifulCLASSDESERTSET

for only $l.OO. - _
You cau buy 100 dozen TITMI3I..ERS tralceattßper dozen.FRUIT JARSAT ALL PRICES, a

FONDERSMITEPS STORE,sept4-trw7 Columbia.

FrOMER, COLLADAY & CO.'S

FALL IMPORTATIONS
MB

NOW OPEN.

AV MU: making th annunnemunt, 11., C. &

CO. wish to state that the enormousincrease at
their business, since opening their new store,
has enabled them to add very considerably to
their previously large importations, and they
are now oirering Um most complete stock of Dry
t=ood+ ever imported.

THE SILK STOCK

is mmally attractive, containing a.n unlimited
assortment suitable for

EVE.AUNG DRESSES,
Ii"F,DRLVC SUITS

They would irreile special attention to their Int-rnen,e line 01

BLACK SILKS,

manufacturedexpressly for their retail sales In
every grade from a moderate price in the bestarticle produced.

A mongqt their

DRESS GOODS

will be round a great number of

NOVEL FABRICS

sultaele foriiiiik and Walking Dresses. Also, a
splendid assortment of

CLAN
very thsh!oable goods for the present season

The Cloak Department
is replete with all the rails styles lu garments
and materials.

In connection with this department, their
Dress-making lecture ban been very remmdtst-
hie. meeting withsuch a decreeof success they
could hardly have anticipated, and they flatterthemselves in establishingthis new branch they
have supplied a want much felt of producinggood fitting and exquisitely fin !shed garmentswith DISPATCH, previously almostimpossible
to obtain.

To enumerate the great variety contained intheir

BLACK STOCK
Is Impossible, as every novelty produced hasbeen added to their Immense stock of staplegoods manufacturedspecially for their trade.

Amongst their

Lin en and IIousek cep' g Goods
which is very lar•e,will be foundmany articlesnurcluts.d considerably underthe market rates,and will be sold at correspondingly low figures.
EMI

HOsl)_ i YDLP~#ItTIVI~\
•

I.; the most complete In the country, embrn.every Ichniorarticle, Loth for ladles end gents,end forall seaseus.

1. B.—Although In many articles of their Im-
portation H., C. 4: Cu. have the exelnriV•e e.Oll-
-the greatest attention have been paid to
marking with tile most reasanatile prodts.

1412 AND 1414 CHESTNUT ST„

above Broad Street,

PHILADELPHIA
pene,3rn

(From the SpY Extra of Wednesday morning.]

VICTORY I VIOTORI 1
VICTORY ! !!

5,000 Majority.

SPECIAL NOTICES. !

LET US PROTECT OURSELVES
The physical structure of the strongest human

being is vulnerable everywhere. Our bodies are
endowed by nature with. a certatn negative power,
which protects them, to some extent, from unwhole-
some influences; but this protection is imperfect,
and cannot be safely relied on in unhealthy regions, -
or tinder circumstances of more than ordinary dan-
ger. Therefore, it is wisdom; it is prudence; it is
common sense to provide against such contingen-
cies, by taking an Antidote in advance; in other
words, by fortifying thesystem with HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH HITTERS—the most complete protective
against all the epidemic and anaemic maladies that
hasg, ever been administered in any country. As a
remedy for Dyspepsia. thorn is no medicine that
wiltcompare with it. Whoever suffers the pangs of
indigestion, anywhere on the face of the earth where
nosTorrEws STOMACH BITTERS can be pro-
cured, does so voluntarily; for, as surely as truth
exists, this invaluable Tonic and Alternative would
restore his disordered stomach to a healthy condi-
tion. To the nervous it is also especially recom-
mended, end in eases of confirmed constipation it
also affords speedy and permanent.

In nil cases of fever and ague the HITTERS is
more potent than any amount of quinine, while the
most dangerous cases of bilious fever yield to Its
wonderful properties. Those who have tried the
medicine will never use another, for any of theail-
ments which the HOSTETTER BITTERS professes
to subdue. 'To those who have notMade the experi-
ment we °outlay recommend an early application
to the TOTTERS nheneyer they are stricken by di-
sease of the digestive organs. [scpl-69-tftv

tCys DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS and CATARRII
treated with the utmost snecess, by J. IS ACS, 71/. I).,
and Professor of DiC(I.SC4 of the Eye on-i Ear, Vac
cpecinity) in the Medical CoVege of Pennsylvania, 12 oears
experience, (formerly of Leyden, Holland.) No. 805
Arch street. Phila. Testimonials can be seen at his
office. The Medical faculty:lre invited to accompany
their patients, itsbe has nosecrets in his practice
Artificial eyes inserted without pain. No charge for
examination. sep 140)-tf


